PPG – PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP

Redwood Practice

At Maswell Park Health Centre we have a very active PPG representation. The group is
called MPPPG (Maswell Park Patient Participation Group) - Committee Members are
made up of the patients from Redwood, Kingfisher and Willow Practices.
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The Purpose of the Group by the Chairman of the MPPG, David Loftus,
states the following….

NEWSLETTER

“The MPPPG will aim to put the patient and improving health at the heart of everything
it does by promoting co-operation, strengthening communication between the three
Practices, (Redwood, Kingfisher and Willow) patients and the wider community for the
benefit of all”.
We have regular bi-monthly meetings. MPPPG have very successfully arranged many
health events over the last few years, of which you may have been part of, some of topics
we have covered have been Asthma, Mums & Toddlers, Diabetes, OneYou Hounslow,
Tea Parties, Cuppa & a Chat, NHS 70th Birthday Event. We have had outside speakers,
local Pharmacists, Hospital Consultants at these events.

www.redwoodpractice.co.uk

Award for Doctor Shenton

It would help us immensely if you could please fill in the consent forms attached
to this newsletter so that we can add you to our database to invite you to our
future events on patient educational matters. You can opt out at any time.

ognised for his 30 years of dedicated service to tenants living at HCHA’s
Dashwood Court sheltered scheme for older people.
Dr Shenton holds a small surgery in the scheme every Monday morning,
and assisted by Pam, the manager, provides health checks and visits in
their flats which is particularly helpful for some of the less mobile residents.

Please hand in the completed consent forms at the Reception Desk.

ONLINE SERVICES

WASTED APPOINTMENTS
THE GRAPH BELOW SHOWS NUMBER OF MINUTES
WASTED BY PATIENTS WHO DID NOT ATTEND THE
SURGERY FOR THEIR BOOKED APPOINTMENTS.
.

Visit SYSTMONLINE VIA OUR
WEBSITE:
www.redwoodpractice.co.uk
SystmOnline is an online service to allows patients to:



Manage appointments



View/request prescriptions



Add/change contact details



Send a registration request



Request online patient record



Complete surveys/questionnaires



As you can see the figures above gives us an indication of
how many minutes are wasted on DNA appointments.
The total for this year alone amounts to 6388 minutes this means nearly 106 Hours worth of appointments are
wasted, booked for either Nurses or Doctors.
Please telephone us in advance if you can’t keep your
appointment so that another patient’s need might be
greater than yours. IF YOU CAN’T KEEP IT CANCEL IT



SystmOnline app



Apple devices running the iOS operating
system and mobile phones and tablets
running the Android operating system.
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Have one or more proxy users (a proxy
user is a relative, friend or carer who can
have access online services on behalf
your behalf).

It is listed on Apple’s App store and on
the Google Play Store (search for
“SystmOnline”) and is available to download for free)
Check at our Reception Desk to obtain
your user name and password.

.

Dr Shenton has been
awarded a Community
Star Award by Harrow
Churches Housing
Association (HCHA).
Dr Shenton has been recSTAFF NEWS
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Dawn, one of our Receptionist,
who has worked for the Redwood
Practice for 20 years will be
retiring next month. Sadly we
would miss her but we wish her all
the very best in her future
endeavors.
We are pleased, Lucy one of our
Receptionist, has completed her
apprenticeship programme with us
and she would continue to work as
a Receptionist. We also have
Claire, who is our latest recruit,
she has a dual role, working as a
Receptionist and also in her role in
a HCA capacity for all Practices.
She could well be taking your BP
or performing an ECG procedure
for you.

PRACTICE NEWS
You will have noticed some
changes we have made at the
front Desk Reception. We have
created a mini call centre at the
back and most of our Reception
Staff are taking your calls at the
back. This enables us to deal
with your calls more efficiently
and confidentially.
This also allows our front desk
staff to deal with patients face to
face more quickly to avoid long
queues.
All our staff work really hard to
make sure that they treat you
with respect and as a partner in
your care. In return we
respectfully ask the same from
our patients.

NURSING AND HCA
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Our Nursing staff are
shared across all three
Practices
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REDWOOD PRACTICE PRESCRIPTION ORDERING

HEALTH HELP NOW NEW DIGITAL APP

Please continue to order your repeat prescriptions
from the surgery. Please do not order your
prescriptions through Pharmacies or via appliance
contractors they can no longer order your
prescriptions for you, other than in exceptional
circumstances.

Health Help Now is a new digital app to help
residents and patients find the right NHS service
when they need treatment in a hurry, organise
and keep track of appointments and provide
advice on conditions.

You can order your prescription in person at the
reception desk or via our website
www.redwoodpractice.co.uk by clicking on online
services or via our dedicated prescription order only
email address. redwood.prescriptions@nhs.net

It is the only health app patients will ever need.
Health Help Now is on the App Store and Google
Play. Both are free to everyone who lives and
works in Hounslow.
Download the Health Help Now app.

Advantages and disadvantages of three methods of ordering presrciptions as follows:
METHOD

ADVANTAGES

DISADVANTAGES

COMMENTS

Patients reordering their
own repeat
prescriptions

Patients know what they are
running out of, and can avoid
re-ordering medicines they
don’t need

Practice has to generate a
repeat prescription every time
the patient is running out of
medicine.

Practices could consider extending
the duration of prescriptions for
stable, long-term treatment, e.g. by 1
month, taking a view on the risk of
increased waste versus reduced
workload.

Gives prescriber some
information on patients’
medicines-taking compliance

Ticking medicines they need on a
repeat prescription request slip is an
alternative to requesting using a
computer or smartphone

Easy for most patients,
especially if they can
reorder using a computer or
smartphone
Fewer prescription queries
than when pharmacies
reorder on patients’ behalf
Electronic repeat dispensing, with
prescriptions
dispensed in
instalments

Reduces the number of
prescriptions the practice has
to generate
Easy for most patients

Waste - if medicines the
patient has stopped taking,
or is not running out of, are
dispensed.

Reserve for patients on stable
therapy which is expected to
remain stable until the next
scheduled review.

Not a good method for:

For many patients, it will not be
sensible to use electronic repeat
dispensing for PRN (as needed)
medicines.

Patients with an unstable
medicines (or dose) regimen
or frequent hospital
admissions
Short-term treatment
CDs schedule 2 or 3

Unlicensed medicines
Electronic peat dispensing,
Community
pharmacies ordering
repeat prescriptions on
the patient’s behalf

Works for some patients who
cannot reorder their own
repeat medicines and who do
not have a friend or carer
who can order for them

In areas that have audited,
associated with more overordering than when patients
request their own repeat
prescription.

Easy for patients

Waste - if medicines the
patient has stopped taking
or is not running out of

A report by the Department of
Health estimates that unused
medicines cost the NHS around
£300 million every year, with an
estimated £110 million worth of
medicine returned to
pharmacies, £90 million worth
of unused prescriptions being
stored in homes and £50 million
worth of medicines disposed of by
Care Homes.
HELP THE NHS. WE ALL HAVE A
PART IN IT. THANK YOU.

R e d w o o d

OTC - easy as 1 2 3
1. Advice - think ‘pharmacy first’
Your local pharmacist is an expert in
medicine. They can advise you about
common ailments and provide over the
counter medicines

P r a c t i c e

Prescribing of over the counter Medicines has changed.
The following medicines will not be routinely prescribed
Summary list of conditions
Mild acne

Acute sore
throat

Cold sores

conjunctivitis

Cradle cap
Mild
dermatitis

Mild cystitis
Diarrhoea
(adults)

Mild dry skin

Ear wax

Mild to moderate
hayfever

Haemorrhoids

Head lice

infant colic

indigestion
and heartburn

Insect stings
and bites

mouth ulcers

Nappy rash

infrequent
migraine
Minor pain conditions
(aches, sprains, back,
period pain)

Coughs, colds and
nasal congestion

Oral thrush

Prevention of
dental caries

Sunburn and
sunscreens

Teething and mild
toothache

Threadworms

Travel sickness

Minor burns
and scalds
Infrequent
constipation
Dandruff
Dry (tired)
eyes
Excessive
sweating

Ringworm
and athlete’s
foot
Warts and
verrucae
Vitamins and
minerals or
probiotics

Antibiotics don't work for viral infections such as colds
and flu, and most coughs and sore throats. Many mild bacterial
infections also get better on their own without using antibiotics.
Taking antibiotics when you don’t need them puts you and your
family at risk of a longer and more severe illness.
What are over the counter
medicines?

Over the counter (OTC)
medicines are medicines
that can be purchased in a
pharmacy under the supervision of a pharmacist, or
without pharmacy supervision in local shops and the
high street.
Self care using over the
counter medicines helps
you to look after yourself and
your family when you can.

What has changed?
Following a period of
national consultation,
NHS England issued
new guidance on over
the counter medicines.
This means that for
35 minor, short-term
health conditions over
the counter medicines
will not be routinely
prescribed. List as
above.
To find out more

about which conditions
are affected, visit your
local pharmacy.
What does this mean for
me?
For the conditions listed
above you are encouraged to seek advice from
a pharmacist first and
where possible, to your
medicines over the
counter.

2. Accessible - the high street can help.
You can buy a variety of affordable over the
counter medicines from pharmacies, local
shops and the high street
3. As good as prescribed!
Many over the counter medicines are the
same as those your GP can prescribe
Are there any exceptions?
There are certain scenarios where certain
patients should continue to have their
treatments prescribed, including:
• patients prescribed an over the counter
medicine for a long-term, or more complex
condition or;
• where a clinician (doctor, nurse,
pharmacist) considers that patient’s
wellbeing could be affected due to health,
mental health or significant social
vulnerability.
Are OTC medicines as good as those
on prescription?
The quality of medicinal treatments is
regulated by the Medicines and Health
Regulatory Authority (MHRA). This means
that all licensed medicines bought over the
counter must go through detailed safety and
quality tests. There should be no noticeable
difference in treatment of symptoms between a medicine that you can buy over the
counter and those supplied on prescription.
How much do OTC medicines cost?
The cost of many over the counter
medicines is around £2 to £4, although this
will vary. For example a small packet of
paracetamol can be as little as 30p and a
bottle of branded cough mixture could be
around £5.

You don’t need to wait for a
GP appointment, meaning you
can be treated more quickly.
Your local Pharmacists:
Ram Pharmacy:

0208 894 3720

Maswell Park Pharmacy: 0208 755 1909
Minal Pharmacy:

0208 894 7933

Tesco Pharmacy:

0345 6779687

